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WOMEN'S LEG~L CENTER OPENS OCTOBER 4 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Women's Legal Center of San Diego will open officially Saturday, 
October 4 with ceremonies scheduled for 9 a.m. The public is invited to 
attend the opening. 
After the ceremonies the Center will be open until noon for clients 
with previous appointments . The Center is co-sponsored by the University 
of San Diego Legal Clinic Program and the YWCA. 
The Legal Center was created to provide a comp lete approach to 
women's legal and legally-related problems. One of its main goals is 
to explain the law, and to help women help themselves dea l with legal 
problems. 
"The center is unique beca use it will not me r ely foc us on legal 
problems, which pres ent l ega l aid programs do, but wil l also deal with 
occupational, personal and ps ychological problems which may accompany or 
even generate the l ega l difficulty. We hope to dea l with all aspects of 
women's le gal problems ," said Laurie Wr ight, a USD law s tudent volunteer. 
The service s of the center will include: providi ng free legal 
assistance to low income women, counseling women on problems related to 
legal difficulties, referral service to social services out s ide the center's 
scope, and educational programs and workshop s designed to help women cope 
with legal problems and to explain the ir le gal ri ghts . Wo rks hops are 
planned in the areas of marriage, divorce and communit y property, family 
law, unemployment, welfare rights, Social Securit y a nd use of a law library . 
The Le ga l Center, ori gin a l ly develop ed by law students from th e 
University of San Diego, will be staffed by law s tu<lent volunteers fr om 
Cal Western, Western State s and USD, plus s taff and volunteer attorneys 
and volunteers from t he community . USD law profe ss or Cha rles Lynch, 
director of USD' s le ga l clinic program, and Sr. Sally Fu ray , USD Vice 
President and Provost, will act as advisors. 
Clients will be seen at the Center Tuesdays from 6 to 9 p.m., and 
Saturdays 9 a.m. to noon. Women wishing information or appointments may 
call the Center at 239-3954. Any persons wishing to volunteer their 
services are asked to contact the Center. # # # ?/:2.. ,,,-/ -;· "':, -
